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Background

This commissioning strategy sets out the future approach and intentions of BCP Council 
and NHS Dorset Clinical Commissioning Group (CCG) with regard to the commissioning 
of care home placements for older people.

It covers residential care, funded nursing care and fully-funded NHS-Continuing Care where 
this takes place in a care home. It does not include other types of care.

This strategy seeks to set out the approach and intentions over the coming years. However, 
we expect to review and up-date this strategy on a regular basis.

The council’s Big Plan is to make the Bournemouth, Christchurch and Poole city region 
world class – one of the best coastal places in the world in which to live, work, invest and 
play; developing our vibrant communities, with an outstanding quality of life, where everyone 
plays an active role. This means clean, safe and affordable housing, the wellbeing of all age 
groups, from our youngest to our oldest, with good health and care and good local services, 
and good jobs for working-age residents, to provide financially sustainable livelihoods for 
their families.

As a council, our values, priorities and objectives are orientated around a sustainable 
environment, dynamic places, connected communities, brighter futures and fulfilled lives. 

Drawing from this, our Adult Social Care Strategy sets out our intention to: 

 support people to live safe and independent lives

 engage with individuals and communities to promote well-being

 value and support carers

 enable people to live well through quality social care

 deliver services that are modern and accessible.
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Introduction

Councillor Karen Rampton, Portfolio holder for Adults.

Phil Hornsby, Director – Commissioning for People.

David Vitty, Director of Adult Social Care Services.



We want to ensure that the future market for adult social care reflects these priorities 
and is focussed on achieving them successfully. We will use a range of performance measures 
to understand whether these priorities are being delivered. They include:

The review draws upon the findings of a review of residential care and extra-care provision 
in Bournemouth, Christchurch and Poole that was carried out during the course of 2021. 
Whilst the scope of the enquiries made were restricted due to the impact of the COVID-19 
pandemic there has been consultation with regard to the contents of this strategy.
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INCREASING 
the proportion of adults who use 

social care services who say 
they have control over 

their daily life.

INCREASING 
the proportion of people who 
reports risks have reduced 

as a result of a safeguarding 
enquiry.

INCREASING 
the proportion of carers who 

receive information and advice 
or another service after 

an assessment.

INCREASING 
the proportion of adults who 

say they find it easy to access 
information and advice 

about services.

REDUCING 
the numbers of new admissions 

into care homes.

MAINTAINING 
the percentage of Care Quality 

Commission registered services 
rated as ‘good’ or ‘outstanding’ .
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1.  Context

Care Home – definition

Care Homes – legislation

The Care Quality Commission (CQC) describes a care home as a place where personal 
care and accommodation are provided together. People may live in the service for short 
or long periods. For many people, it is their sole place of residence and so it becomes their 
home, although they do not legally own or rent it. Both the care that people receive and the 
premises are regulated. Nursing care homes provide qualified nursing care to ensure that 
the full needs of the person using the service are met.

Care home provision funded by the local authority falls under the Care Act 2014. Provision 
funded by the CCG falls under the National Framework for NHS Continuing Healthcare and 
NHS-funded Nursing Care October 2018 (Revised) Published March 2018. Care homes are 
regulated under the Care Standards Act 2000 and the Care Homes Regulations 2001.



National context

The focus of this review is very much on Bournemouth, Christchurch and Poole and the local 
approaches being followed. However, there are some national factors that impact everywhere 
that need to be taken into account. They include COVID-19, that has impacted upon the scale 
and nature of the demand for places and the demand placed upon older people’s services 
(including care homes).

Some of the changes introduced out of necessity to help cope with the pandemic may also 
be helpful in the longer-term.

Public finances, which at a local authority level have gone through a long period of austerity 
have been further affected by COVID-19.

The effect of Brexit upon adult social care is the third significant factor and is likely to have 
national and local consequences (for example, with regard to the labour market).

Finally. Dementia is a major issue for the older people’s care home population. The Alzheimer’s 
Society estimates that there are 850,000 people with dementia in the UK.

In terms of the overall state of the care home market, a major national market survey1 identified: 

 normal occupancy rates were in the high 80%, but then in the second quarter of 2020 
 (at the onset of the pandemic/lockdown) this fell to some 79% 

 fee levels increased in every region

 generally, fee increases were 5.5% with residential fees up 4.9% and nursing care fees 
 up 5.9%. Self-funder fees went up 4% while local authority fees went up 5.5%

 there was a reported 3.7% increase in staffing costs raising them to an average 
 of almost £27,000 per annum per resident

 property costs rose by 3.7%, reaching an average of £2,399 per resident per year.

The report also said that profitability in care homes has been on a downward trend for the 
last decade, more so in nursing homes than residential care homes.

6
1 ‘2020 UK Care Homes Trading Performance Review’ , Knight Frank, 2020,  
 https://content.knightfrank.com/research/548/documents/en/care-homes-trading-performance-review-2020-7621.pdf

https://www.content.knightfrank.com/research/548/documents/en/care-homes-trading-performance-review-2020-7621.pdf
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2.  Local context

Demographics and demand

2 ‘POPPI – Projecting Older People Population Information System’ , IPC,  
 https://www.poppi.org.uk/index.php?pageNo=314&areaID=8658&loc=8658&mdvis=1

Information from POPPI2 shows that the older population in the local area is going to grow 
significantly over the next 20 years.

There are 86,900 people aged 65 and over living in Bournemouth, Christchurch and Poole. 
Of these 13,900 are aged 85 and over. This will grow to 115,000 by 2040.

The Bournemouth, Christchurch and Poole area has a higher proportion of older people than 
the national average. This applies to both the 65+ and 85+ populations.

There is a current spike in the population in their early 70s and by 2025 this large birth cohort 
will reach their late 70s and will significantly impact on older people’s needs and support in 
the short to medium term (to 2030).

The higher proportion are women, particularly from age 85 onwards. A large proportion of 
older women are living on their own following the death of their partner.

Some key facts about the older population in Bournemouth, Christchurch and Poole are:

 most older people in Bournemouth, Christchurch and Poole own their own home with 
 80% of older person households owner occupied

https://www.poppi.org.uk/index.php?pageNo=314&areaID=8658&loc=8658&mdvis=1


 between 15% to 30% of older people in Bournemouth, Christchurch and Poole may 
 benefit from some form of adapted or specialist housing, on account of their day-to-day 
 activities being limited a lot as a result of being long term sick or disabled

 a significant proportion of older people rate their health as ‘good’ despite having a disability 
 that limits their day to day activities. This may limit older people’s inclination to move 
 to specialist housing or to seek help and support

 older people in Bournemouth, Christchurch and Poole are not universally well off: 
 the percentage of older people living in relative poverty varies across neighbourhoods 
 from 2% to 44%. Income Deprivation Affecting Older People Index (IDAOPI) – IMD 2019.

Indicators of need

Demand

A number of factors are likely to influence the need for older people’s services, including 
health and dependency levels.

BCP Council estimates suggest that 13,800 people aged 75+ may have a long-term illness 
that significantly limits their activities by 2031 this could rise to around 17,0003 .

Further information from POPPI shows that the numbers of people with a life-limiting illness 
whose day to day activities are limited a lot will rise by around 30% by 2035. However, POPPI 
also shows that the health of older people in Bournemouth, Christchurch and Poole is generally 
better than for England as a whole.

Adult Social Care Services receive a large volume of request for support each year, with people 
aged 75+ accounting for over 75% of all requests.

The most important figures in terms of demand and residential care is the number of people 
aged 65+ and upwards who need long-term support.

In 2019/20 BCP Council received some 1,100 referrals for people aged over 65 who needed 
some form of long-term support. The figures for 2020/21 suggest that overall this will reduce 
by around 100 over the full year.

In March 2020 the total number of people aged 65+ receiving services was over 6,000 
and just over 5,000 at December 2020, reflecting the impact of COVID-19.

Identified changes may be somewhat untypical and not representative of either a planned change 
or a longer-term trend. Indeed, there may be a post COVID-19 increase in due course.

83 These data are calculated by applying 2011 Census prevalence rates to 2018 base sub-national population projections.



Demand from the NHS

There is a range of information from the CCG that is relevant to this strategy, most of it relating 
to NHS Continuing Care funding. In 2019/20 some 3,000 people had Continuing Health Care 
(CHC) assessments of whom some 1,500 were found to be eligible.

Dorset CCG commissions nursing care for those individuals registered with a Dorset GP 
and eligible for continuing healthcare. Commissioned care varies from nursing homes who 
can offer standard nursing care to those which are more specialist and can offer care for those 
individuals with more challenging complex care needs. The CCG may also commission additional 
support to take place in the home to enable an individual to remain and for the home 
to be supported in the care it is able to offer.

There is a greater demand for those homes who are able to offer care for more complex needs 
and for which there is less capacity in the market.

Since June 2019 the number of CCG commissioned residential packages in the Bournemouth, 
Christchurch and Poole footprint has decreased by 52% but the spend on residential care 
has only decreased by 15%. The lowest weekly cost has increased by 36% and the highest 
weekly costs by 44%.

The CCG spot purchases residential care but utilises the local authority contract for the terms 
and conditions, other than price. Prices paid by the CCG vary from £950 – £8,710 per week.

93 These data are calculated by applying 2011 Census prevalence rates to 2018 base sub-national population projections.



Commissioners

Most of the social care services for older people are provided by the independent sector. 
Only some of these are commissioned by the local authority and NHS Dorset CCG. Some are 
commissioned by other local authorities (especially residential care places), and some by local 
residents themselves without recourse to the local authority. BCP Council has developed a 
corporate approach to strategy4 that identifies its values, priorities and objectives. The council 
has also developed an Adult Social Care Strategy that focusses upon the ‘fulfilled lives’ 
priority and sets out an intention to:

 support people to live safe and independent lives

 engage with individuals and communities to promote well-being

 value and support carers

 enable people to live well through quality social care

 deliver services that are modern and accessible.

One of the measures of success identified is reducing the numbers of new admissions into 
care homes. In terms of the NHS, Dorset CCG is responsible for the commissioning of services 
in Bournemouth, Christchurch and Poole, including those for older people in care homes. 
The Dorset Integrated Care System Phase 3 Recovery Plan (September 2020) set out their 
aims, that include establishing sufficient, and maintain, critical care demand and service 
infrastructure to meet future COVID-19 demand and non COVID-19 demand. NHS Dorset 
have also outlined a number detailed programmes and schemes/initiatives. One of these 
is the ‘Independent Care Sector Support’ . These approaches both reflect and inform the 
development of this care homes commissioning strategy.
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Providers

As indicated above, most providers are in the independent sector. As in most places the number 
of care homes in Bournemouth, Christchurch and Poole does not remain static. In total there 
are around 160 care homes in the locality that break down as follows:

Care homes by category Bournemouth Christchurch Poole Total

Dementia 41 8 21 70

Other older people care homes 25 5 13 43

Other (not OP) 27 6 13 46

Total 93 19 47 159

4 ‘BCP Council Corporate Strategy’ BCP Council, 2020.
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Some 139 residential homes have ‘good’ or ‘outstanding’ ratings from CQC. This is a large 
proportion of the total.

In addition to self-funders and the place commissioned for Bournemouth, Christchurch 
and Poole residents there are also places commissioned for people who live outside of the 
Bournemouth, Christchurch and Poole area.

Workforce

The care sector in Bournemouth, Christchurch and Poole is a major contributor to the local 
economy and employs some 13,000 people5 . There are around 6,000 people employed 
in care homes.

Turnover is high, running at 34% per annum in the non-nursing home element and 44%  
in the nursing home element. These figures rise to 37% and 51% respectively when considered 
for direct care staff only.

BCP Council has done significant work, through its Proud to Care initiative, to support 
recruitment into the care sector with a range of media campaigns and distribution of the 
Government’s Workforce Capacity Fund grant.

Apply now
We urgently need carers 
– apply now!



Current care home provision commissioned via BCP Council

Bournemouth, Christchurch and Poole ranked 94 in England on the numbers of people aged 
65+ who entered residential or nursing care6 , with a score of 631/100,000 population compared 
to 519 regionally and 584 nationally. Compared to the regional average Bournemouth, 
Christchurch and Poole might have had some 240 fewer admissions, or around 135 fewer 
on the national figures.

At the beginning of March 2021 there were 200 vacancies recorded by the council in care homes 
in Bournemouth, Christchurch and Poole, a figure affected by the pandemic.
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5 This and all other data taken for the Skills for Care National minimum Data set returns analysis for Bournemouth, Christchurch and Poole available at  
 https://www.skillsforcare.org.uk/adult-social-care-workforce-data/Workforce-intelligence/publications/local-information/My-local-authority-area.aspx
6 ASCOF Measures – Numbers of people entering reisdnetial or nursing home care aged 65+ per 100,000 population’ .  
 digital.nhs.uk/data-and-information/publications/statistical/adult-social-care-outcomes-framework-ascof/measures-from-the-adult-social-care-outcomes- 
 framework-england-2019-20

Numbers of older people 
receiving residential 
or nursing home care

Age Band Total YTD

2019/20 2020/21

People in residential care

18-64 202 193

65-74 147 124

75-84 303 238

85+ 679 507

Total 1,331 1,062

People in nursing care

18-64 21 17

65-74 38 24

75-84 89 65

85+ 190 123

Total 338 229

People in dementia care home

18-64 51 44

65-74 55 43

75-84 48 34

85+ 55 39

Total 209 160

https://www.skillsforcare.org.uk/adult-social-care-workforce-data/Workforce-intelligence/publication
http://digital.nhs.uk/data-and-information/publications/statistical/adult-social-care-outcomes-framework-as
http://digital.nhs.uk/data-and-information/publications/statistical/adult-social-care-outcomes-framework-as


Complex care

A particular area of concern is that of those people who present as having ‘complex needs’ 
and require high levels of care and support due to the level of needs that may arise from their 
physical or mental health condition or a combination of reasons. Often, someone’s condition 
can change once they have entered residential care. Moving people from one home to another 
can in itself have a detrimental effect on their well-being and coping with increasing needs 
in the existing setting can be problematic. However, it is acknowledged that there will 
be circumstances where a change of home is needed.

This issue creates a number of problems for commissioners:

 ensuring there are sufficient placements for people with complex needs

 ensuring care homes are able to meet existing, changing and emerging needs when 
 they occur

 determining which commissioning agency should be financially responsible for each 
 resident with complex needs

 determining appropriate fee rates for people with complex needs.

To some extent, the NHS Funded Nursing Care and Continuing Care Funding criteria does 
provide some guidance as to what constitutes complex care, certainly in terms of health needs.

Pragmatically, there is a need to identify four categories of care home residents:
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There are
four categories
of care home

residents

Category (1)
Those who require

care home provision
but have no

additional needs

Category (2)
Those who require
care home provision
but have additional 
social care needs

Category (4)
Those who require
care home provision
and meet the criteria
for CHC funding

Category (3)
Those who require

care home provision
and meet the criteria for

funded nursing care
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Once the local authority has criteria by which to assess and cost additional needs it will become 
more possible both to identify the scale of that need and to ensure it is met. Also, there needs 
to be a clear separation between the payment of higher fees to meet additional needs and the 
payment of higher fees to meet the exigencies of the market and/or avoid moving someone 
from their existing placement.

In terms of care homes being able to meet existing, changing or emerging additional needs 
there is an established evidence-base that identifies:

 building design and environment

 approach and quality of care

 staffing levels

 staff training and skills

 specialist advice and support.

There is a raft of guidance on what constitutes good design. In particular design for those 
with complex needs, particularly those associated with dementia.

Specialist advice and support, especially from health professionals is seen as a vital 
aspect of good residential care. The British Geriatric Society have produced a helpful list 
of recommendations7 .

The recommendations very much accord with the NHS Dorset/ICS workstream focused upon 
developing strategies around care homes, extra care, supported living and home care support.

There are recommendations below that seek to address these different aspects with regard 
to dealing with complex care/additional needs.

14
7 ‘Effective healthcare for older people living in care homes. Guidance on commissioning and providing healthcare services across the UK’ ,  
  https://www.bgs.org.uk/resources/effective-healthcare-for-older-people-living-in-care-homes – Accessed 4 June 2021.

Fees for care homes

BCP Council and NHS Dorset CCG have a Framework Agreement for care homes and 
make all placements through this agreement. Most but not all care homes in Bournemouth, 
Christchurch and Poole are on the framework agreement and access to it is open to all care 
homes in the area, subject to them agreeing to the terms set out in it.

There are also supplemental terms and conditions to accompany this agreement and a service 
specification for the provision of care for adults in a care home with and without nursing care 
in Dorset. Placements made outside of Bournemouth, Christchurch and Poole by the council 
are made using a separate contract which is for the council only.

The Adults Brokerage team collects information about vacancies and presents options to social 
workers and service users and their families. The choice of care home rests with the resident 
and their family, although this can be limited by the rates fixed by the council and the availability 
or otherwise of third party ‘top ups’ from families or others.

https://www.bgs.org.uk/resources/effective-healthcare-for-older-people-living-in-care-homes
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However, problems occur when the rate previously being charged by the care home is in excess 
of the levels set by the council and there is no-one willing or able to pay a top-up charge. 
At that point an impasse can occur between the council and the care home, which potentially 
could lead to the person being required to move from that placement to another one. In practice 
such negotiations can be fraught and difficult and often result in the council feeling obliged 
to pay a higher fee than if the person were moving into a care home from the community.

The established base rate for care home payments by BCP Council (as at June 2021) is set 
at £565 per week per person and £630 per person per week for those assessed as having 
dementia. In addition, Funded Nursing Care payments, currently £183.92 per week, are made 
by the CCG where assessed as appropriate by the NHS Continuing Care team (who have 
a member of staff present in the Brokerage team). Continuing Care funding rates are negotiated 
by the CCG.

Whilst the rate of £565 per week is the official one set by the council sometimes care homes 
will not accept placements unless paid at a higher level. As part of this process the Brokerage 
team may also enter into negotiations with the care homes as to the price of the service.

The mean average placement costs £872 per week. The median fee (the middle one(s) 
of all the fees paid) is £791 per week.

Overall, with some 1,800 placements, the total cost overall is £1.6m per week, or £86m per 
annum.

The council does pay higher fees where the care assessment process identifies that there 
is a higher level of needs that require additional support beyond that which might reasonably 
be expected in a care home setting.

Any increased level of payment made on this basis is the subject of negotiation in individual 
cases and the council does not have a fixed-scale of additional payments (for example, there 
is no ‘dementia rate’).
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Equal opportunities

Contractual arrangements 

The focus of this strategy is upon older people, but we recognise that it will affect and needs 
to take account of a number of other different aspects of equal opportunities. We do recognise 
that some people with long-term conditions can effectively ‘age early’ and that in such cases 
we would not seek to exclude them from this form of provision.

This strategy will inform the sector of the commissioning intentions of the council and CCG 
and this may be particularly helpful for those older people with mental health problems who 
need a residential placement, ensuring that the market is able to respond effectively to the 
changing patterns of demand.

The ethnic minority population element of Bournemouth, Christchurch and Poole is less than 6% 
of the total and significantly less than that for the older population. Nevertheless, we recognise 
that for older people of any ethnicity language, culture and religious belief can be very important 
contributors to their wellbeing and need to be properly recognised and taken account of in care 
plans and the support that flows from them.

Similarly we recognise that there are other aspects of a person’s life and identity that remain 
important to them as they get older and we do expect these to be picked up as part of each 
resident’s care and support plan, as required in the care homes contract. These aspects of a 
person’s life can include things such as and their cultural and food preparation preferences or their 
marital or relationship status (and their sexual orientation). Wherever possible (and where they 
choose it) we would look to place couples who both need residential care in the same care home.

The monitoring of contracts for BCP Council is undertaken by a combination of the Service 
Improvement team and the Contracts team. The former engages with care homes (as with other 
providers) with regard to standards and safeguarding, working with the homes where standards 
are not being met or safeguarding issues have arisen. These issues may include those in areas 
such as general advice and support or more specific aspects such as infection control. 
The approach is described as one of partnership and working together. Prior to the pandemic 
care homes were visited at least annually by the Service Improvement Team, with additional 
visits in response to specific concerns be raised or monitored subsequently. Standard monitoring 
visits consist of a general inspection of the home and also examination of documentation 
such as Medication Administration (MAR) charts, rotas and care plans.

The council has been much more involved with care home providers in response to the pandemic 
and dealing with issues such as securing adequate Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) and 
supporting vaccination programmes. The Service Improvement team in the council maintains 
contact with partner agencies such as the CCG, CQC, neighbouring authorities and the police 
and also meets weekly with the Safeguarding team to review issues and cases. Where these 
are significant to the point of becoming a contractual issue the Service Improvement team will 
then engage the Contracts team in taking the necessary steps.
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3.  Consultation

Consultation on the strategy has been limited by the COVID-19 pandemic but there was a Market 
Engagement on-line workshop held with providers in June 2021 that provided valuable insight 
into what the strategy could helpfully address. Only a small number of providers were able 
to attend, but they provided valuable insight and feedback.

Amongst the main themes raised were:

 attendees agreed the broader direction of travel was the right one despite objectives 
 1-3 to reduce demand for care home placements. Providers in the workshop understood/ 
 accepted that there will always be a need for residential care for people with higher care 
 needs/appropriate placements

 providers want to align their business plans to future local needs and felt that the strategy 
 was being written at the right time

 the objectives feel right, subject to some specific feedback on objectives (primarily that 
 the desire to reduce the number of placements may run contrary to the sustainability plans 
 of some providers)

 providers were receptive and keen to work with the council and NHS DCCG to coproduce 
 action and implementation plans to meet objectives going forward

 providers were positive about having a transparent effective partnership with BCP Council, 
 with regular (monthly) key topic discussions to be arranged in the first instance

 acknowledged gap in current provision for people with emerging or new predominant 
 need of frailty or age-related conditions (previously learning disability); recognising the 
 major challenge for care homes for older people who may in future be supporting people 
 from 50 years to 100+ years in the same setting.
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4.  Strategic statements

In light of the above, we are clear about the direction that we wish to take with regard to the 
commissioning of care homes and is summarised in the following strategic statements:

 we recognise that Bournemouth, Christchurch and Poole has a distinctive population 
 profile with higher levels of older people than the national average and higher levels 
 of homeowners/self-funders

 moreover, there is a high number of older people in the conurbation and this proportion 
 will grow by 20% by 2040. Although the older population is relatively healthy, there are 
 significant numbers of people with long-term limiting conditions

 relatively few people out of the total population go into residential care in Bournemouth, 
 Christchurch and Poole, but they cost a significant proportion of the overall budget 
 of the two statutory agencies

 we recognise the growing ethnic diversity of the population in Bournemouth, Christchurch 
 and Poole and the need to ensure providers are aware of this and able to respond 
 appropriately

 nevertheless, given the severe financial constraints and the evidence that we have 
 high numbers of publicly-funded placements we wish to reduce the numbers of people 
 we fund in care homes and the numbers of admissions

 we need to be aware of the four main issues in the national health and social care economy 
 which are COVID-19, Brexit, Public finances and Dementia
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 technology is likely to have a large and wide-ranging part to play in all forms of care 
 from now on, including in residential and nursing care. It needs to be built into all aspects 
 of thinking from this point on

 in 2020/21 there are features of the national market that may have a lasting effect 
 in Bournemouth, Christchurch and Poole;

 i) occupancy levels were well-down in the first quarter of 2021 (possibly below 
 sustainable levels), but pent-up demand following the pandemic may lead to a rebound 
 in due course

 ii) fee levels have increased (4-5% in 20/21)

 iii) costs have increased also (3.7%in 20/21)

 iv) profits have slowly declined over the last decade but remain higher in residential 
 care than nursing care

 quality is not currently a major issue of concern in care homes in Bournemouth, 
 Christchurch and Poole

 the range of other commissioners in the market and the large number of self-funders 
 mean that the council and DCCG control only a portion of the market and this does 
 limit room for manoeuvre

 the council and the DCCG have a Framework Agreement for procuring care home 
 placements within the area (not all care homes in the Bournemouth, Christchurch and Poole 
 are on it) and a different one for placements secured outside of the area. The ‘internal’ 
 framework needs to be re-negotiated

 there is a standard council baseline fee set for care home placements, but this is set low 
 and very few placements are made at that level, although it does sometimes mean that 
 top-ups cover the difference

 the ‘spread’ of fees paid is wide and needs to be narrowed and better structured. 
 There needs to be greater clarity in how fees are arrived at for individual placements

 the council and DCCG could look to reduce demand for residential and nursing care 
 placements and to do so by developing and implement a range of measures, loosely 
 based-upon the ‘six steps’8 approach outlined by IPC elsewhere

 information collection and analysis regarding placements needs to be improved

 these approaches could dovetail into wider actions pursed by the two authorities to both 
 develop asset-based approaches more generally within the borough and specifically 
 to address the hospital route into services as set out in six steps’ .

8 ‘Six Steps to managing demand in adults social care – A performance management approach’ , IPC, 2017.  
 https://ipc.brookes.ac.uk/publications/six-steps-to-managing-demand-in-adult-social-care-a-performance-management-approach-executive-summary

https://ipc.brookes.ac.uk/publications/six-steps-to-managing-demand-in-adult-social-care-a-performance-management-approach-executive-summary
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Objective 1

Objective 3

Objective 2

Objective 4

Objective 5

Objective 6

Objective 7 

Objective 8 

 to reduce the demand for care home placements funded by BCP Council and DCCG 
 through a range of initiatives across the health and social care economy

 to reduce the number of care home admissions made through the council and the NHS

 to reduce the number of unnecessary care home admissions by self-funding residents

 to review and revise the Framework Agreement

 to regularise the process for setting fees to make them fairer and more equitable, 
 with the introduction of ‘bandings’ that reflect the level of need, including those 
 relating to ‘complex care’

 to ensure there is a match between need/demand and the available care home provision 

 to support care homes in developing and maintaining the workforce

 to develop a more evidence based and ‘intelligent’ approach to commissioning 
 care home placements through better collection and usage of information about 
 placements

5.  Objectives

20



Conclusion

Bournemouth, Christchurch and Poole has an extensive care home sector with high numbers 
of people accessing placements both via the local authority and directly as self-funders. 
The size and robustness of the market means that commissioners need to have a clear 
strategy and to take that forward through detailed and time-tabled action. 2121

Objective 9

Objective 11

Objective 10

Objective 12

 to promote and improve the use of technology in care homes

 to improve partnership working with care home providers

 to better support care homes as they continue to provide safe, effective care 
 and high quality care

 to ensure that the placement process and all care homes take full account 
 of all aspects of equality and diversity
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